
 

 

 OUR SINGING SERVICE WILL IMMEDIATELY FOLLOW THE  MORING WORSHIP 
 THERE WILL BE NO FELLOWSHIP MEAL TODAY 
 BIBLE BOWL WILL BE @ CURRY @ 2PM 
 THURSDAY NIGHT CLASSES @ 6TH AVE START @ 6 PM 
 

 

FEBRUARY 

4—Barbara Wright 

5—J.P. Whitfield 

10—Jenna Wright 

17—David Preston 

18—Asher Phillips 

19—Margaret Barton 

21—Bettye Henderson 

25—Travis Richardson 

27—Brooklyn Griggs & Kevin Richardson 

28—Neil Myers & Jack Wright 

 

April Lazenby, Sue Hinds, Joshua Jackson, 

Elmer Williams, Debra Webb, Patsy Tucker, 

Debbie Odom, Robert Turner,  Ricky McDon-

ald, David Brown, Kim Elliott, J.D. Dailey, Don-

na Laratta, Kathy Windham, John Pruitt, Madi-

son Banks, Martha Ann, Margie Thomasson, 

Micah Earnest, Vonciel Phillips, Wanda Self, 

Jamie Sanford, Bruce Windham, Raymond 

Johnson, Mike Miles, Marvin White, Jimmy 

Harrison, Angie Jones, Victor Crosby, Brianna 

Cordell,  Bud Howell, Margaret Henson, Judith 

Homer, Mason Chambers, Danielle Dodd, Mike 

Myers, Weston Suddeth, Renea Lawson, 

Chuck Peltz, John Aldridge, Tommy Pope, By-

ron Leith, Jan Sims, Jean Griffith, Audrey Pos-

ey, Randy Mays, Lynn Honeycutt, Pete Griffin 

 

 

 

Feb 18, 2018 

AM: A PROBLEM ON THE PATH TO THE 

ABUNDANT LIFE 

PM: SINGING SERVICE 

5—Jason & Charity Chambers 

13—Vercie & Pete Griffin 

28—Carl & Ann Myers 

 

Fred & Romaine Elliott, Lynn & Betty 

Honeycutt, Bettye Henderson, J.D. & 

Bobbie Dailey, Jayla Chambers, Dan-

ny Busby, Wilma Brown, Vince Ro-

den, Travis Richardson (WBMC 

2132), Rick & Cindy Pope 

 

 

 

 

 

westwalkerchurchofchrist.org 

Times of service: 

Sunday: 
Bible Class:  
9:30 AM 
Worship:  
10:20 AM & 5 PM 
Wednesday Bible  
Study: 7 PM 

 
Elders: 
Carl Myers 
221-0637 
Neil Myers 
924-9289 
Bruce Windham 
221-2348 
 
Deacons: 
Danny Busby 
387-0213 
David Preston 
300-1927 
Kevin Richardson 
295-8864 
Chris Robbins 
388-1354 
Vince Roden 
471-3747 
 
Preacher: 
Ben Wright 
522-8004 
 

 

WHY GO TO CHURCH? 

A churchgoer wrote a letter to the editor of a newspaper 
and complained that it made no sense to go to church 
every Sunday. “I’ve gone for 30 years now,” he wrote, 
“and in that time I have heard something like 3,000 ser-
mons. But for the life of me, I can’t remember a single 
one of them. So, I think l’m wasting my time and the 
preachers are wasting theirs by giving sermons at all.” 

This started a controversy in the “Letters to the Editor” 
column, to the delight of the editor. It went on for weeks 
until someone wrote this clincher: 

“I’ve been married for 30 years now. In that time my wife 
has cooked some 32,000 meals. But, for the life of me, I 
cannot recall the entire menu for a single one of those 
meals but I do know this: They all nourished me and gave 
me the strength I needed to do my work. If my wife had 
not given me these meals, I would be physically dead to-
day. Likewise, if I had not gone to church for nourish-
ment, I would be spiritually dead today!” 

via Grand Blanc church of Christ 
Grand Blanc, MI 



 

 

Do What You Can 
Edd Sterchi 

 
One of my favorite accounts in the gospels is in Mark 14 when Jesus is at Simon the leper's house 
(v.3-9). While there, Mary, the sister of Lazarus and Martha, took a flask of very costly oil and 
anointed Jesus' head with it (see also John 12:1-7). Some there, apparently led by Judas, were 
very upset at the waste of the oil. But Jesus defended her noble actions, saying that she had 
done a good work for Him in that she was anointing His body for burial. He also said that wher-
ever the gospel is preached, what she had done will be told as a memorial to her; obviously it has 
been time and time again over the ages.  
 
But the words that stick most in my mind concerning the actions of Mary are when our Savior 
said, “She has done what she could” (Mark 14:8). In those six short words, volumes are said 
about the attitude of Mary in serving and honoring the Christ. In fact, it is interesting to note that 
what she didn't do says just as much as what she did do. Notice, for example:  
 
She didn't wait to be asked to do something. What a great example to us! She found a way to do 
what she could. Too many brethren don't do anything for the Lord because they are never asked. 
Follow Mary's example; find something to do and do it.  
 
She didn't make excuses about her limitations. I'm sure there were a lot of things she did not 
have (ability, time, resources, etc.) to properly do for Jesus. But she didn't dwell on That; she 
sought out something that she could do. You can do a lot with even a little. Sadly, there are 
Christians today who make excuses for not doing for the Lord.  
 
She didn't worry about criticism. And she was criticized, but she did it anyway. Which is more 
important, the praise of the Lord or the approval of men? We spend too much time worrying 
about what others will  
think or say. To gain the approval of the Lord, do what you can and don't worry about man.  
 
She didn't fret over the cost. It was very costly, but that was unimportant as far as she was con-
cerned – Jesus was worth it. There are a lot of things that some people consider too valuable to 
give up for the Lord. But for the true follower, nothing is too big of a sacrifice for the One who 
was sacrificed for them.  
 
Look at it this way: Can you do it? Then do what you can.  
 

"And whatever you do, do it heartily, as to the Lord and not to men" (Col. 3:23). 
 

 

 

A PROBLEM ON THE PATH TO THE ABUNDANT LIFE 

(Matthew 6:25-30) 

 

I.   Counsel worth ____________. 

 A.   Worry is an attack on _____________. 

  1.   God ____________ us so He can take care of us. 

  2.   If we _____________ in other ways, it is an attack on our faith. 

 B.   Worry is ______________. 

  1.   We accomplish ______________. 

  2.   We don’t add ______________ to our lives, but we do ___________ them. 

 C.   We are trying to put ____________ into ___________. 

  1.   We can’t live in ______________ or ______________. 

  2.   We must really live one day at a _____________. 

II.   Blessings worth _____________. 

 A.   Jesus wants to bless us with His _______________. 

  1.   He will never ____________ or _____________ us. 

  2.   The Lord ___________ by Paul when all left him, and He will us as well. 

 B.   Jesus wants to bless us with His _______________. 

  1.   ____________ over sin is one of the greatest causes of worry. 

  2.   If God has __________ ______ ______, we must also. 

 C.   Jesus wants to bless us with His _______________. 

  1.   ______________ 4:19. 

  2.   Those ____________ and _____________ blessings we need will be provided. 

 D.   Jesus want to bless us with a  _______________. 

  1.   Our purpose is to bring _____________ to God (1 Corinthians 10:31). 

  2.   ____________ to fulfill our purpose leads to anxiety and worry. 

 E.   Jesus want to bless us with His ______________. 

  1.   ___________ 2:14-17. 

  2.   Living a worry-filled existence is as far from _____________ as we can get. 


